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INVENTORS DON'T PATENT.

or tpm h Making Itovire Took
No I'aios to krep Thru..

If you look Lack ou the hi.itoryof hu-
man progress, yuu will Cud that none
of the urt-ii- tiKKli making inventions'
has ever been i'uterite.1. The man who
lit the first tin- whether l'roineth.-u-
or tho i)arty from whom he molt the
idea, did not p t u latent for it. Ni

did the man wlio made the firm
wheel in every aeiise, one of the most
revolutionary inventions in tht history
of man. Ihe H.unt' thine may ho said of
the invention of soaj, candles, guu
powder, umbrellas and tho marim r'n
oomnass, or, to eoun- - down to our own
day, of tin; steam engine and the elec-
tric teleprajih.

Patents are mostly concerned with
ismall mechanical details and improve-
ments it may he in candles or umbrel-
las or it may U in the application of
steam and lectricity and by means of
these patents enormous profits have

secured to rate inventors,
but the Krcat id"as and discoveries
which undulie tin e details have
given to the worhl gratis.

There is a p i" ml notiou that if you
did not protect inventions by means if
patents inventors vould cease to invent,
und material progress would come to a
standstill. lJut history do s not
this out in the h ast. .Men with jrreat
nwhanical nitts do utit csen ise theui
Koh ly with a view to commercial profit
any more than astronomers search the
heavens for new worlds with un eye to
registering patents and floating com-panic- s

t.n the results of tli. ir discover-
ies. London Truth.

At tlir Wrong Nuptials.
"If any man can show just cause-wh-

these two permits iuay not bo lawfully
joined together, lit him now nk or
else ln realti r loreer hold his jM acc. "

Slowly and iiniiiessively the officiat-
ing clergyman sjioke tin se words.

The solemn jiau.-- e that followed their
utterance was broken Ly a deep, strong
voice from the rear of the church :

I ak you, sir, to reta-a- thP
names of those two p rsons w ho utand
before yt.u as candidales for matri-
mony?"

"(ieorKo Washington Sjioonamore
and Jophenia Hiaw," auswered tho
clergyman, astonished at tin; interrup
tion.

"(Jo ahead with the marrying," re-
joined tho owner of the deep voice,
( lapping on his hat und starting for the
tloor. "It's all righl I had just got
here, and hadn't heard the names. Tho
wedding I'm trying to Mop must be in
the church a block- and a half below
Lure." Chicago Tribune.

KaruliiK of Ciolf I'rofrnalooala.
During the last ten years tho number

of golf professionals Juts probably been
multiplied tenfold. As at every links
tho nup.-ivisi- n of a is a
matter of prime necessity, the numlier
of thox- professionals has grown

Adding together the income.
hi derives from all sources, w,. Ut:iy
take it that the reije-tabl- professional
on a good links can some times earn a
much as :,) ,o i"!oo i4 A few
doubtless, make more, and there is at
leiust one crark "pro" wliose income
from all sources can hardly Is; less than

000 a year. M. .lames (iazetto.

Ill Kulio'a ".Musical Ilcf.llections"
fhu Htory is told of an admirer of lb. ssini
who wiit the comjioser at Christman
time a fine fctiltoii clns w; and an ora-
torio which the donor had recently com-lmo-

In a laconic letter of thanks Uos-in- i
wrote: "A thousand thanks! I like

the cheese very much."

A Spanish patent lasts 20 years and
tho devico or manufacture must l mudi
or rarrh-- on in ixinish territoty within
two yearn after the patent is granted.

Kind words prevent a Rood deal of
that pcrverwncHU which rough and

usago oftx-- jiruducoa in gener-
ous minds, Lorko.

PICTUS 8V TELEGRAPH.

A IWvkst lavall by mm Electrkml Cs
pert li Mtw Xmrm.

A New York inTentor has perfected a
device for tnn&inittin pictun) by
ineane of elwtricity, like the telegraph.
from one point to another.

For year sidentista and chvtriciana
have devoted a great di of their tiuio
to trying to perfect some such method.
The result of m successful culmination
to thee experiments would havo mil
lions in it The royalties obtained from
newspapers alone would make the in--

veutor's fortune in the first decade of
its use, and its gradual adoption for
other uses would follow. Thorn
O'Brien, an lctricai expert of New
York, has worked out a plan which
seems to him to be entirely feasible, and
be will in the near future demonstrate
its practicability or its reverse by a trial.

The scheme provides for two disks,
carrving needlelike points, situated in
different parts of the circuiL One of
these disks will be at each end of the
line, and the principle upon which the
points will work and be located is anal-
ogous to the interrupting points on the
receiving and sending instruments of
the telegraph. The disks will be caus'd
to move synchronously by means of elec
trie connections to the same circuit The
negative, which contains the picture to
be set, is sicially prepared. The gela
tin film m a nonconductor, and this
will be mounted on some substance
which is a conductor.

A.s every one knows who is familiar
with the rudiments of photography, tho
action of the chemicals used in the de
velopment of a sensitive plate after ex
posure either tears away entirely or re
duces to an imperceptible thinness the
film in places wherein the positive pic
ture Is heavy and shadows artar,
Where the high lights are the film is the
thickest.

Therefore, with the negative film
mounted on a copper ba.se, the electric
current would be interrupted where the
film is thick, and where by the process
of development it has been removed
the current would pass through to the
copper and become a record and pass
ing over the wire be recorded at the
other end.

These disks will revolve at the rate of
1,000 revolutions a minute by means
of mechanism impelled by electricity.
The negative will be eiven a lateral
motion of about six inches in one xnin
ute, and it w ill be seen that, should
there be Bix points on the disk, 1,000
lines will have been copied during tho
minute and recorded at the other end of
the circuit This would mean that a
copy had been obtained containing lines
finer than 100 to the inch, which is made
much finer than the lines of an engrav
ing. The synchronism of the disks could
bo regulated by means of small indue
tion coils, which would be influenced
by small electro magnets specially con
nected with each other and placed
around the periphery of the flywheel,
governing ino motion or the disks in
such a manner that tho impulse given
the w heel would coincide with tho in-

terruptions of the circuit taking place
within a certain time. New York
Journal.

ralotlng;.
The modern practice of having por

traits of individuals seems to have
sprung up naturally enough with the
popularity of easel pictures, and this
again was much influenced by the in
troduction of oil painting. Whether
Antonello of Messina really acquired
tne art from the an hycksor from Lu
cas of Leyden, as some have conjectured.
is very doubtful, but it was certainly
he who introduced the new art process
into Venice, whence it spread all over
Italy.

We have now come to the full devel
opment of the art of painting that sprang
up toward the close of the fifteenth cen-
tury, and which was chiefly embodied
in four great men Leonardo, Raphael,
Michael Angelo and Titian. All of these
were' great portrait painters in the true
sens; of the term, with the exception of
Michael Angelo, who seldom conde-
scended to easel pictures and who never
worked in oil.

The great advance made by the six-
teenth ceutury painters over the

was in tho much fuller
utilization of tho resources of chiaros-
curo. Up to this time tho colors used
were mostly clear and light, and only
so much shading was introduced as was
necessary to give relief to tho figures.
The value of shadow in itself was hardly
appreciated in fact, the whole concep-
tion of painting was to show everything
as far as possible in a full light.

Tho great innovator in this matter
was Leonardo. Iieiuc. as ho was. us
much a man of science as painter, tho
problems of light and shade interested
him in both capacities, and he investi-
gated them in something of the modern
Jpirit. Uy tho aid of the knowledgo thus
acquired he succeeded in giving to his
figures a roundness and a relief that had
been hitherto unknown. In fact, he cur
ried it so far that they are sometimes
overmodeled. Nineteenth Century.

U ow Napoleon Ralad Money. .
. .t - ..1i.aioieon naa mo iavisn liana oi a

parvenu, but his beneficiaries were not
grateful, and with ever increasing- in
solence were always craving more. The
system of private confiscations or forced
contributions from individuals had al
ready attained vast dimensions. During
the winter of 1809-1- 0 it was extended
and regulated; the sums wrung from
Lrerman princes and Spanish grandees.
from English merchants and tho Italian
clergy, were not entirely exhausted ; tho
remainder, together with what was "ac
cepted" from timorous politicians, crafty
ecclesiastics, sly contractors and unprin
cipled financiers, was now erected into
the dignity of the emperor's "extraor
dinary doniaiu. " The term "army
chest" had been devised for times of
higher public morality; it was now di-
scards Confiscated nalaces. forests.
lands, fisheries, moneys from the sale of
American ships all wero now tho em-
peror's private pnqwrty. Professor
Sloane's "Life of Napoleon" in Cen-
tury.

A Tallow Dip.
An Englishman and an American

girl at a state ball wero talking over
"omo of the people pn sent, when tho
former said: "That is Lord 11. who has
Just passed. Have you met him?"
"Yes," was tho answer, "and I thought
him extremely dull." "You surprise
nm. He is one of tho most brilliant
lights of our service." "Really?" re-
turned tho American girL "Then it is
my turn to be surprised. His light flick-
ered so when he talked with me that I
set him down as one of your tallow

" San Francisco Argonaut

Hon Ob Ite Question

The Free Coinage of
Silver in Mex-

ico.

A (aeiitlemanV Kperlence.

Otker Ittuia mf Intereal rirked I p

About thf Jlrtropolla of the
Opper 1'ouatrr.

"Advodc mho wants to see the free

coinage of silver in all its glory, should
take a trip to Mexico," said S. (i. llig
gios lately. "There they have free coin
age of both gold and silver, and the re
sult is that there is no gold, practically,
in circulation, although large quantities
of gold are mined in Mexico. The gold is
shipped to the United States mints, while
the silver remains in Mexico, and consti
tutes the sole currency in use in Mexico
except a limited amount of paper money,
which, however, is at a discount in most
par's of the republic. Free coinage of
gold and silver there results in silver
monometalistn.

'"Duriogtwo trips to Slexico within
the last three years, I have become very
much interested in the silver question,
because that is the main topic of conver
sation in the southwest and in the north
em and western port ions of Mexico. There
are untold quantities of silver ore in
eight all through that country and the
free coinage of silver in the I'nited States
would give a w onderful impetus to silver
mining in Mexico. 1 here are places
where the ore is found almost pure, and
in very large quantities.

"On arriving on the Mexico n border I

changed some of my I'nited States money
for Mexican money. I was surprised to
receive two Mexican dollars for each
I nited States dollar. It mode no differ
ence whether 1 offered tational bank
notes, greenbacks, silver certificates,
gold certificates, gold coin or silver coin,
or drafts on New lork, thev were all
called 'sold' money, and I received In ex
change two Mexican silver dollars. It I

banded out an American silver dollar I
received in exchange two Mexican silver
dollar. I bad never thought verv
much about the silver question before.
and I asked whether the Mexican silver
dollar contained less silver than the
United States silver dollar, and I was in
formed that a Mexican dollar contained
more silver than the I'nited States silver
dollar. This was true not onlv ot the
border, but at till points I visited in the
republic of Mexico. In the city of Mexico,
1,200 miles south of the border, a I'nited
States GO cent piece would exchange for
a Mexican silver dollar and would buy as
much at any store. Drafts on New York,
issued by banks in the United States,
were even worth a small premium. I
had w ith me In the city of Mexico a draft
drawn by the Savings bonk of East Sagi-
naw, on a bank in New York, and signed
by A. Schupp, for $100, w hich I ex
changed for 200 Mexican silver dollars.
On the other hand, I ran across one Mex-
ican 420 gold piece, coined at the Mexi
can mint, and found that it was equal in
vaiuciu me i nueu Mtates money, or
practically so. It would exchange for
forty Mexican silver dollnrs. It is not
very often, however, that one iiads Mexi
can gold coin there.

"The question naturally arises, why
will a United States silver dollar buy two
Mexican silver dollars, when there is
more silver in each one of the Mexican
silver dollars than in the United States
dollar? The answer to this question in
the key to the whole silver question. It
Is simply because the United States silver
dollar is redeemable in gold, white the
Mexican silver dollar is only worth its
market value for the silver it contains.
We Lave in the United States about
f ."00,000,000 of silver money, and oyer

CO),000,000 of gold money, and in ad
dition about fOOO.OOO.OOO of tin ter
money, all maintained by the govern-
ment on a parity with gold. This, it
feems to me, is true bimetalism. If we
adopt the free coinage of silver on a basiB
of Hi to 1, the flood of silver will be so
great that it will be impossible for the
government to maintain the parity. 1

understand that even Mr. Scripps, of the
Detroit News and Tribute, admits that
the free coinage of silver would reduce
the country to silver monometalistn, the
same as in Mexico. The f 000,000,000
of gold would soon leave the country,
and with our present mintage capacity
it would take fifteen years to coin enough
silver to take the place of the 000,000,- -

000 of gold now in circulation, and the
nilver would only be worth CO cents on
the dollar, as compared with the present
value of our currcocy. The avowed ob
ject of the free silver men is to increase
the amount of money, but it is plain to
be seen that it would result in contract-
ing the currency more than one-thir- I
believe in the use of both gold and silver,
but in order to keep the silver on a pari-
ty with gold, it is necessary to limit the
amount of silver, just as we do under our
present system. There is plenty of
money in the country today, but those
who have it are holding on to it, until
they see in what kind or money it is com-
ing back to them. It seems to be the
cnuse of the present depression in busi-
ness ia largely ow log to a want of confi-
dence in the future, and if the people vote
decisively in November against the free
coinage of silver at 10 to 1, and in favor
of the present standard, until an inter
national agreement with the leading
commercial nations fl xes the relative
value of gold and silver, we shall find
millions of money seeking investment all
over the country. Men wbo have the
mean i to start new enterprises and thus
thror money Into circulation and give
Increased employment to labor, are sim-
ply waiting to see the results of the com-
ing election before they make any more
investments. This waiting and baiting

policy commenced four years ago, when

the democrats declared in favor ol Mate
bank currency, and it has been Intensified
by tbe movement for free "ilver. Sag

r.iii Ctwrirr.

Tit Kernel.
A (Jeruian farmer m .Vic. sivms to un

derstand tho situation pretty well. A

populistic democrat was talking free

silvtr to him the other day. when ho

turned and saiJ: "Dot's all righdt. You
one of them fellers be what talked free

trade to we four vears ogo. You say
vote for us, vote for free trade, and all
dings be fine and coot. 1 vote for free

trade and see! Mv sheen all gone, no
market for my wheat and corn nnd any
thing what I raise; every dings gone to
dunderand blitien! you shoost go to
hale mid your free silver. I vote mid der
republicans for protection, dot's what I
wont."

It .''lay llo Much fur Yon
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had n severe kidney trouble for
nianv years, with severe pains in hisback
and also that his bladder was affected.
He tried many kidney cures, but
without any good result. About a year
ago he began the use of Flectric Hitters,
and found relief at once. Fleet ric P.itters
is esecially adapted to cure all kidney
and liver troubles, and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove out
statement. 1 Vice, only 50 cents for large
bottles, at D. T. Macdonnld's drug store.

j. n. u unter made another balloon as
cension here Saturday evening, which
was perhaps not as successful as the pre
vious one, owing to the lateness of the
ascent; but certainly as exciting. Tte
balloon did not go up nearly ns high as
on the first ascension neither did the
parachute open ns quickly, but it opened
before there was any danger, and the
plucky areonaut landed snlelv in the
Athletic Fork. The balloon came dow n
near the public library building in Calu
met. A large crowd saw the performance.

McClure's Magazine for August is to be
mid summer fiction number, with sto
ries by Octave Thanet, Stephen Crane,
Clinton IiOss. F. W. Thompson, and
Annie Fliot. Stephen Crane's story will
exhibit the hero of bis successful novel,
"The Red Fadge of Courage," grown an
old man, but still capable of a fine act of
bravery; Clinton Ross's will deal with
Ferry's historic fight and victory on Lnke
Lrie; and Annie Fliot's will depict a
sprightly love episode in a Yale and Har
vard boat race.

Rev. Jesse Fovey, pastor of the Con
gregational church at Lake Linden,
addressed the meetinir at the Onera
House yesterday nfternoon and many
who attended spoke in the highest terms
of the talk. It was ladies' day and a
goodly number ol the gentler sex were
in attendance. Mr. Fovey 'a daughter
from New York, wbo is Ppending the
summer at Lake Linden, nnd the Misses
James rendered the special mmlc, wtich
was unusually good.

The Evelyn Gordon company conclud
ed a week's engagement at the Opera
House Inst Raturdoy evening, when
"Woman Against Woman" was present
ed to a crowded house. The members
of the company went to Iron Mountain
yesterday where they play this week.

Court North Star, No. 17, Foresters of
America, turned out in a body yesterday
morning ond attended divine services at
the First Fresbyterian church, where the
pastor, Rev. Daniel Stalker, preached
an interesting sermon bringingout many
good points of the order.

Ilouod LoNt.

iost, a few weeks ago, a small black
and tan hound. The finder, or any one
giving information where the dog is, will
be rewarded by applying, after working
hours, at No. 42 7 Eleventh street, Yel
low Jacket.

Motlee,
We will sell all our boys' summer suits,

wash suits, etc , ot very low prices dur
ing the next ten days.

Ct'LNAN iV. SlIIILHKV.

Mr. Fen Wieder, of Hancock, has been
putting up Casper's g oat clean
er lor stable use ot the Red Jacket fire
engine house, Tamarack mine nnd Mr.
George Jacka's born.

Haseom Folder For Male.
The folder formerly used by the Con

glomerate for sale cheap. AddIv to
Mark Curto, Sixth street, Calumet, Mich.

The Rev. C. S. Eastman, pastor of the
Calumet M. E. church, and the Rev. Dr.
Hunter, of the Calumet Congregational
church, exchanged pulpits last evening.

In addition to our lumber business we
carry a ull line of lime, brick, cement nnd
plaster of paris.

All.MHTKONd-TllIELMA- LUMIIER Co.

We are not the only ones who carry
knives and razors, but we try to give the
most value for your money.

Carlton II a row auk Co.

i or a cool, smooth and gratifvinir
smoke, try a Fro Patria cigar. Manu
factured by Geo. Moebs & Co., Detroit.
All dealers sell them.

Mrs. Sflgen and Mr. Rerg. of Ashland.
v is., are visitors at the residence of Mr.
ana Airs. John Senmoe, at 10.11 Mine
street.

rr i,f iail.vi -- uouse on tseventh street, in
rear of Fat Shea's residpnrA. Ant.i. I

Mrs. Hall, :)'.)-- '.)
Scott street.

I

The saxophone given awav bv Mr.
W.J.Thomas was won by No. 41. held
by Angelo Handettlnl.

The Favorite paints are alwnvs un to
standard and guaranteed to please.

Carlton Hauiwahk Co.
A

'alnan Jk MlblUkv
Are selling all tan shoe and slinnera at
away down prices.

Msonsr
Pure Rye
Is an absolutely Puro Wnhkey,

distillers In full quart octagon bottles. For sale by all

first-cla- ss dealers. Beware of Imitations. See that
. our name Is on the cap and label.

wm. edwards & co.f Sole Prourictors.

CALI MKT ni KISKSM LOCAL.

Second hand furniture wanted at Oate

Good family wood at J. Vivian. Jr.,
Co.; $1 a cord.

To Kk.nt One room, over the Star
clothing house. Apply at the store.

Madame Smith is still in the city, in

rooms over Sotlich's meat market, Sixth
street.

Foit Sale House and three lots, at the
corner of Kearsage and Fourth street
Lauriuin. Apply to F. II. Lathrop.

Stewart stoyes and ranges always give
satisfaction in operation, finish and
price. Chilton Haiuiwaue Co.

To Rent Three rooms in the rear of
Miss White's millinery store, suitable for
dressmaking parlors. Apply to Joseph
Gardner.

If you want to get your Dew footwear
made and old tepaired for less money
than anywhere else in town, go to the
Fine street footwear store, No. 44,

Foison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds
burns, are cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.

Eagle Dhi o Stoke.

Our stock of sash, doors and mould
ings is the best in the market. We carry
the largest stock of interior finish in the
copper country.

AltMSTIIOXO-TllIKLMA- Ll'MIIKIt Co.

The Best w Have.
Insist on getting a "La EmoreW

10-ce- cigar. All first-clas- s dealers sell
them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to im
ported.

illiam Klink has opened a bicycle
repair shop at No. 2 Tamarack, where he
is prepared to do all kinds of bicycle re-

pairing. Mr. Klink is a thorough me
chanic and guarantees satisfaction.

The w hole system is drained and under
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores
1 e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals
them, It is the best pile cure known.

Eagle Dbuq Stohe.

Headquarters for Portage Lake and
Lake Superior ice company at Slattery &
Ryan's livery office. Telephone and
order book at office. Orders promptly
attended to. James Allen. Manazer.

Meat Market for Male,
Owing to ill health I am amious to

dispose of my business with all utensils,
wagons, horses, etc., complete os a run
ning concern. For further particulars
apply to Charles Salassa, Tine street.

it dosen t matter much whether sick
beadacbe,billiousness,indigestionandcon- -

stipation are caused by neglect or by un
avoidable circumstances; DeWitt's Little
Early Riser will spedily curethem all.

Eagle Dhcq Stoke
To Secret Murletles and OilitTN W.leh

Idk to llent a Lodge Itooiu.
The Temple of Honor lodge room is

vacant on Monday and Wednesday eyen- -

ings of each week. Forties desiring to
rent the same may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of Honor and Temperance,
AO. 4, l alumet, Mich. Secretary's ad
dress, 2029 Calumet street.

a new l ndertahlnz Kthiihn....
Mr. Charles Iefebre having returned

from Detroit, where be has been taking a
tnorougb course in practical embalming,
win nave cnarge oi our undertaking es
tablishment which we have just opened
in tbe Kicbetta building in Hecla street,
Laurium. Calls attended tonieht and
day Mameb & Ik xt.

RlCHETTA IlKOM

Artistic Work, True.
,'TlieKlowln(tp,,rtraltifrt'8h from life, that
Home to our hearts, tho truth fr,,m

It VIII IN

These are never so accurate, in their
representation of truth, as when they
result, not from the brush of the namter
who with the best intention may Hatter,
or fail in doing justice, but from the art
oi . Herman.

Michigan lve li'orba.
The Michigan dye works, with nffi

na woric rooms opposite Rvan's .tr,rt.i .. . "jveu aiacK.ec, is tne only nromlnnf .1..
house in fh (innn.. r.tuuuirv. rionn
men's suits and overcoats, ladies' dr- -

learners, cnenile curtains, lace
moves, kid shoes and furs. We can dve

uui or cotton in lorty-tw- o of tho.ton.i
ard colors. Repairing and alterations
Deatly done and at low Drice. T,
jouroraersatthe office or send postal
card and same willl receive prompt at--
lenuon. iKmemberwhiinn. .

reward of 110 will be iriven tn , '

that will lead to tbe conviction of parties
tnemselves as our agents

U. OnKCK. Proprietor.

MarveUa. tt..mt.
From a letter written h Itv t ...

dcrman. of Dimondale, Mich., we are per
ivu 1,1, uiukb mis extract 'i i. ....

i '"H'CHUu,lBUOn In recommending Dr Klnr',
ewDiscoverv.nstliA .

marvelous in the case of mv wifo v.:u' ' "uiiowas pastor of the Raptist church at
Wuon, sue was brought downwith pneumonia, succeed! i

Terrible poroxvsms of rni.in i.1.,:
last hours with little intcrrunf ln u

survive them
Friend recommended Hi ri,.-- .

Discovery; It was nnick In it. -- lu
highly satisfactory in result." Trial
.tort"'""6 D' MacdonaIr- - drog

COUNTY
or Bourbon

aged In wood and bottled by the

WANT COLUMN.
AtTrtiatnanU olMalfl4 un!r this bssd

in..rti itihartuaof ONE OBNT S word MOO

Insertion. Mo advertisement taken for lees
than u oenia.

FOR BALK.

2VLL LOT In tbe vtlltite of Bed Jacket
l1 faolnjr the H. 0. railroad. Appij at tbe
Maws om

Bicycle and General Repair Shop,

I have opened a shop anl am now prepared
to ilo Keneral repairs to Iron ami woodwork.
Kepalrliitf furnliure, baby carriages, anl bi
cycles a Hpei iuiiy.

R. W. FLAHERTY,
1 WILLOW AVK.

THE CITY BAKERY.
MELMOX A MTK AKIIKLL. Prop's.

Front Htrcet. - Bed Jacket.
Fresh bread can be bad at tbe following

Dlaoea: Tamarack and Hecla atorea, Uennea
A Jo.'a, Holman A W illiam)'. Red Jacket, and
Flnlavaon's Uurium, Fresh fruit and cream
cake e verv Haturdav.

WsntGCli jer,oni wh

n need of help, or want employment, or bave
ometbing they wlib to sell or eichane or

bave bouses to rent or wtsb to rent houses to
advertise In tbe Want Column of tbe Evskino
Miws. No better means can be bad to Oil

tour wants

MaoDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Deadnuarters for Keweenaw PiatfC Lino.
Kins aud price to suit all. On teleulione ex- -

Fortlaud and Fifth Mia., lied Jacket,

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Of all kinds of brick and stone work.
Prices on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

The Palace Liverv.
JAM KM .llr Lt Hi:, I'rop r.

NEW HIGH, XKW HOUSES.
If you want tlie nwellcRt turnout In town

call at the I'alaee Livery, llent hont.-- and
em Tin in mc copper country at reanonalilo

prices. Niecial rates to picnic parties.

MTAIILF. 0 FOKTL.M MTltF.F.T.

G. R. STEWART,
.Resident

Veterinary Surgeon
And Dentist,

Treuts All llscanci of

Horses, Cattle ! Dogs.
Otllee at Mcl'lure'a I'aluee Livery,

iir.ipjAiHKT, . . .Tllchta-an-.

Biggest Show
Ever exhibited at Red Jacket of

Choicest Fruits,

Confectionery,
Vegetables.

Kemember our

lee Cream Parlors
delicious Ice Cream Soda.

Hainan & lii,
THm 8PACK IS ItEMEItVF.1) B YTI1

.alumet and Heela
Mining Company.

ITS JKAIPIiO Y KBM
WKa ailA ..it.. . .

who wtsb to rVnt V5"! ny. Houses- -

rooms to r.n .V-- T.:."."1?' wn bava
without an w eiDenaa aoTeruse here

t. .... ... .
antei to rent I.VU'loyee. a ho.me of f . ,,V or I e,m",B"

el low or It Ina ...
the NkwoIIIco. Leave particulars at

far M.l. r ... . . .

"''l" l "e company'sv., M otllee.
" -""- -""use no. IMS Ilocla street.

ruuuia. Knuulr..f m.;T.'" "wJm,.,a.u,tlKit
wmv.B inn j jacket.

...vwwpuij,
wu5. cTSSr"1 Linden

Ten rooms.

FfuTreWo
ror Ktl.l ,. u. -

quire at the hou ""Motown, Ii

Kor M.itwii
itnatein HweduJ.Vn i .'pl .rooms and
"u iiecla mining oomp.ny. 7 w inirt

pany. ""mepremlHea or the com

Swcdetowi Tap, pTJ ""''.'""l treet.
"r alBV.-":',.npraU-

D
Apply to John

Merchants' & Miners'

Bank.
CALI MKT, . Sllrli,

0APITAL, - - . $100,000
Borplui and undivided profits, 50,000

roVU PKK CBCNTFKK AN!S
IWTKKKWT l:i'ONTs
orrictasi

CHAKLE8 HKlQOa
K. U. OSBOKN Vics-P- u 1 .

U.8. COLTON ;'""'
"mm

First National Bank
CAHMKT, nieh.

Capital, I(M)(000
Surplus, ,K)o

Vaar Ter Out Fer Aauum ittd .
MavliiKMUrpoMliM. Uepocluoff

aud I'pwarde Uecrlved.

orncxaa;
EDWARD UYAN I'Ktmitrtii
JOHN 8. IlYMOCK
WILLIAM 11. ANDEKSON.. Cahhkk

First National Bank,
LAHK LIMK, fflUk.

Capital, 100,000

FOLK PER CENT INTEltEHT
lAII OK KAVlftUM I)P.tONTN.

ornciRsi
JOSEI II HOSCH... PKIHlDtKt
CHAULKS SMITH. VlCI I'HIMIDKMT
JounE. JONES.... I'AKHIIH

pT"AcoounU of individuals. Arms, and cn.
poratlons solicited.

First National Bank,
HANCOCK, tlleb.

Capital $200,000

Snrplns and DeflmdcJ profits 68.091

Fonr Per Out Fer Aisiim All....oa lateresiOepoalte.

orncias:
WILLIAM II A UK Y Pkhipmit

KUI'FE
WILLIAM CONDON Cahiuir

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

A.gxioy.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accldont. Plato Class. Steam

Dollor Security.

25LeadinsCompanies
Ingush and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Local KeoresenutlTs

Boom I Bono Bloc.

e

3D. 3D. S.,
Dental Office.

Over Star Clothing Store.
OFFICE HOURS 8 tn 11 a. ra.i 1 to I D. m.l

and T to I ereniora

A Sure Cure
FOR RHEUMATISM AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

loOMEl
One HCA.'INO DCS3EAT9P00NFUL II

A CiA3S cr Water Morning and Nigh

PREPARE 0 ONIY BY

MAROUETTCMICH.

Or 5 KAUFMAN CO

.MS

SOLD UY

T. MACDOKALD and

I30DEEGEEH & SODEEGEEi


